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Terrible Pains in Back and
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Mr. John Semones, Jr., of this
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Ethridge were
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time. I went to s
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'what yoQ need. Thousands of women Republican, and has numbers of wa more serious umenia oereion
I
vo. i and Mrs. AJ E. Ratliff near Crystal
ute uannse-waiK- r
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
who once suffered in this way now praise friends who' trust that success may It is at such. periods in life that Lydia El
mining
nam vegeunie ompounu win
Kidney Pills the same that
Miss Edith Ratliff spent Monday Doan's
Cardul for their present good health. attend his efforts. The family will I restore s normal
jersey Cream flour, a home product
Mr. Cloys
as
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had.
healthy
Fotr.Mnhii
'
be kindly remembered in Union City, it did to Mrs. WorthJine.
NC-1I wltn Mlss Mary Lechenet.
Give it a trial.
and guarantfedt
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
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We have a complete stock of Slippers, at a price
which will interest you. Space will only permit us to
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